高原湿地养生度假中心 / WELLNESS CENTER
**Mission Statement**

Develop site design and detail design for the Wellness Center as a **global high-end resort destination** to provide authentic experience and accommodate diverse wellness programs that enhance the body, mind, and soul.
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Master Plan

Connecting to Dali Highway

1. Horse and Tea Trail Theme Park
2. Vista Dock
3. Wetland Ecological Villa
4. Riverfront Cafe
5. Community Center/Wellness Center
6. Tri-religion Worship Hall
7. Pastoral Premium Villa
8. Reception Courtyard
9. Main Deck
10. Wetland Living (standard rooms)
11. Cuisine Island
12. Outdoor Dining
13. Island Townhouse
14. Infinity Pool
15. Club Cafe/Bar
16. Riverfront Plaza
17. Wellness Center
18. Spa Clusters
19. Therapeutic Education Center
20. Multi-religion Worship Center
21. Riverview Villa

Site Area: 16 acre
Total Building Area: 2.9 acre
# of Rooms: 127
Daily Capacity: 300
# of Parking: 114 (0.5/100sq.m)
## Program Index

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Function</th>
<th>Total Area(sq.m)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reception</td>
<td>520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lodging</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wetland Living</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island Townhouse</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverview Villa</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subtotal</strong></td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Asia Dining</strong></td>
<td>550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Southeast Asia Dining</strong></td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Europe Dining</strong></td>
<td>360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subtotal</strong></td>
<td>1110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wellness Club</strong></td>
<td>2772</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Worship Center</strong></td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Building Area</strong></td>
<td>11412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Site Area</strong></td>
<td>65000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FAR</strong></td>
<td>0.18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Section: Wetland Living**

- 2.9 acre

**Section: 16 acre**

- 2.9 acre
- 16 acre
Section - Wetland Living
Section - Wellness Club
1. Cuisine Island
2. Worship Center
3. Wellness Club
4. Wetland Living
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- Entry Walk
- Poolside Dining
- Spa Pavilion
- Wellness Center
- Gym
- Therapeutic Garden
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